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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, November 17, 1893.

The fool-killer ought to have been in
Washington this week. He might have j
worked twenty-four hours every day

without completing his job. Although

there is no cable to Hawaii and no pos-

sible way that any news could have

been received from there since that
which reached here by telegraph from

San Francisco on Monday, and that
which came to the state department
from Minister Willis has not been made

public, the town has been full of storieß j
giving details of what had or had not

been done there. They are ait alike ?

mere guesswork, and a majority of them

are bu Btupid guesses. No one in
Washington knows to a certainty

whether the provisional government of

Hawaii lias retired in favor of the queen
who was last January, by the action of
Minister Stevens inordering a force of

United States marines ashore, buldozed
into abdicating in favor of said pro-

visional government, although those
who have seen the communication of
Minister Steveus could doubtless make

a guess that would be very near to the

the facts,
Agood many of those who went off

half-cocked, as the saying goes, when
Secretary Gresham's report recomending
that the wrong done by MinisterStevens
should be righted by the present admin-

istration was made public are now sorry
they did not do more thinking and less

talking. A man cannot be a good juror
who would decide upon his verdict as !
soon as the testimony of one witness is
heard. Only one witness has been
heard in this Hawaiian business yet.
When all the evidence which is in the
possession of the administration shall
have been made public, as it all will he
in due time, no Democrat willhave any
reason to blush for the verdict of the 1
people, but some Republicans who have

been prominent may blush for shame,
ifthey have not forgotten how.

It is now considered probable that the
new tariff bill will be completed in
about ten days. There is a possibility, '
however, that it may not he made public
until after.fcongress meets, as there is 1
quite a strong feeling among Democratic '
members of the house that it will save '
time, not to mentioibtlie'annoyanco'and
bickerings, to'have the new hill submit- 1
ted to and approved by a Democratic
caucus before it is reported to the house.
Those who take this view of the matter {
argue that it willnot lie good politics to I
have Democrats lightingfor changes in j
the hill on the floor of the house, and
that if changes are to be made or asked
for it should all he done in caucus.

This appears to he good logic, but
there are a number of prominent Demo-
crats who are opposed to caucusing on
the bill. It strikes your correspondent
that the Democratic party would he the |
gainer if its representatives in both the 1
house andjlsenate would caucus upon'
every important measure that is to come
before congress. There never was a
time when the necessity was greater for
presenting a solid front to the enemy;
there was too much guerrillia fighting at
the extra session for the good of the
party.

President Cleveland must feel like
asking himself sometimes whether a
man forfeits all the rights he is supposed
to have as a citizen when becomes presi-
dent. When he does not advertise his
intentions he is accused of surrounding
with mystery. Because the newspapers
were not informed beforehand that the
family was to move this week from their
suburban residence to the White House
that simple domestic event was heralded
to the the country as a sudden and mys-
terious change of plans, and a lot of fool-
reasons given to account for it. After
Beeing his family settled in the White
House lie committed the heinous crime
of going to New York to attend to some
pressing private business, without tell-
ing the newspaper men about it. As
eoon as they found lie was gone they
made the wires hot with stories about
his having gone to New York for the
purpose of having a dangerous surgical
operation performed, etc. Now, could
anything have been more absurd?

President Cleveland is hack again at

his desk and there is nothing tiie mat
ter with him, except that he believes lie

has the right to regulate liis private af-1

fairs to suit himself; but some people
seem to think that a serious complaint.

Owing to the time of the president
being taken up with his message to con-
gress and that of the members of the
cabinet with their annual reports, there
willprobably be very few appointments
made until after congress meets. S.

The A. P. A.

From the Philadelphia Record.
Some of our contemporaries have been

tracing the operations of the A. P. A. in
the recent elections. Very visible signs
of this organization have been discover-
ed in Ohio and Pennsylvania, and some
less distinct indications of its existence

have been found in other states. In a
contest election case from Michigan in
the present congress the Democratic
sitting member charges in his brief that
the A. P. A. used undue methods to se-
cure the election of the contestant, and
well-nigh succeeded in the attempt.

These initials stand for the American
Protective Association, which boasts of
a large and growing membership
throughout States. It has
nothing to do with the taritT, notwith-
standing its title; but its main objuct is
to restrict the immigration of foreigners.

Like the old Know-Nothing party, the
A. P. A. has its secret methods of organi-

zation and government, its signs, pass-
words and ceremonies of admission to
membership. Unlike the Know-Noth-
ings in one important respect, however,
it prescribes no religious test, and even
goes so far in its liberality as to admit
to its membership naturalized citizens
who approve of its aims. It must be
said that there'are a great many natural-
ized citizens who have become so in-

. tensely American as to be quite willing
throw the new comers from their native

3 shores back To what .'extent
v these citizensjhave swollen.'the inember-

f ship of the A. P. A. is not known,

i As to the practical objects of this or-
? / ganization, congress has anticipated

them in its recent legislation in restraint
of undesirable immigration. In fact, all
parties in congress are disposed to go to
the limit of proper legislation on this
subject without any prompting from the
A. P. A. there will]be2no valid
reason for the employment of this secret
asssciation as a partisan agency at the
ballot-box, although there are evidences
of a very decided purpose to use it for
the benelit of the Republican party.
| From various causes, hostile legislation

among others, immigration from Europe
has greatly declined in recent years?a

fact which the A. P. A. finds it neces-
sary to studiously*ignore. Thus for ex-
ample, in the five years from 1881 to
1885, inclusive, the.total number of] im-
migrants arriving from Europe aggre-

I gated 3,037,51)4. In the five years from
! 1887 to 1891 the total number reached
2,435,000. As the percentage of im-
migration declines the"] percentage of
native-born population increases; and
thus the alleged dangers of foreign in-
fluence upon the,,]political.', and social
institutions of the country are much

lessened. To this must be added the
consideration that the number of.return-
ing immigrants are largely increasing
every year, as the steerage lists of trans-
atlantic steamships amply witness. If
this be an evil feature of immigration,
the obvious remedy is in enlarging the
opportunities for American youths to

become skillful mechanics. Foreign
workingmen come here every busy
season for employment, especially inthe

building trades, to return in the fall
with their earnings, because we create a

demand we fail to supply. The various
discouragements to learning trades in
this country mainly account for these

birds of passage.
In its spirit the A. P. A. does not

differ much from the manifestations of
race hatred that prevail in a greater or
less degree throughout the world in spite

lof the influences of civilization. Antip-

I atby of race fills the empire of Austria-
jHungary with dissensions, while in
1 Germany and Russia intolerance toward

1foreigners takes the form of Jewbaiting.
. liven inVranee tlie ery of "France for
j Frenchmen" is heard; and hatred of

r the Italians and Germans who seek em-
. ployment in the Republic of Liberty,

, Equality and Fraternity is covered with
, a convenient mantle of patriotism. I

The haters of foreigners in this land
of the free and home of the brave are
disposed to discrimrnate in favor of the
superior European races of Germans,
English, Irish, Scotch and Scandina-

I vians, and to put the ban only upon the

i Italians, Hungarians, Poles, Itussian
' lews and other undesirable types,
i \V bother this distinction be due to supe-
; \u25a0 riority of numbers or of morality and
r intellect, the superior races will doubt-
-3 less appreciate the compliment. The

I Russian Jews, who have been driven

\u25a0 from their homes by a barbarous perse-
? cution, appear to be the peculiar objects

of the antipathy of latter-day Know-
Nothingism. This is not owing probably
so much to the poverty and wretched-

j ness of thes fugitives as to the fear that
j they may become lich.

Tapering an<l Tainting.

A. A. Bacliman, having purchased the
Gibbon property, near the Central Hotel,
(VVatkins' old stand) and fitted it up,
lias on hand a large and varied stock of
wall paper, paints, etc.

Wall paper from S cents a double roll
up. Painting and paperhnnging done

: on short notice and by good workmen.
I Call and sec samples. *I

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Mutter* of a Local Nature Commented

I'pon and I'laccd llcfore the Header* of

the \u2666?Tribune" In Large Letter*--Some

Paragraph* May Interest You.

At last there seems to be
some prospect of settling the
question of the Points going
into the borough. The order
of the court last week, in con-
firming the report of the grand
jury's approval of the petition,
is a long step forward in bring-
ing about a result which several
citizens of the Points have
worked for. Success, yet, how-
ever, is by no means certain.
I understand the movement
was almost as far advanced
before, and through some queer
manipulations with the papers
of the case by an attorney at
the county seat it failed. Even
this time rumor says certain
documents presented to the
court were found missing and
afterward traced to an op-
ponent of annexation. But
they were returned very soon
when Attorney Hayes began
an investigation, and some
people would be very much
surprised if they would hear
where they came from.

strangers who attend such af-
fairs here, and they wonder

[ what is the attraction which
draws persons from distant
places to take part in what to
Ireeland is a common amuse-

ment. These visitors, when
questioned about their coming
here, say they like the town
because "everybody can have
a good tii®e."

This alone, I believe, is the
secret of Freeland's success in
pleasing so many people in the
line of balls or similar gather-
ings. Here all are placed upon
the same footing. In a ball
room or elsewhere there is no
distinction made between the
highest and the lowest. Re-
spectability is the only pass
required, the dances are free
to all, and the spirit of equality
and fraternity is conspicious
among the different classes.
The daughters of the miner
and the merchant mingle free-
ly, and there is no gulf between
the driver boy and the clerk.
All must stand upon their
merits, and not upon their
pedigrees or prominence.

I can say there is not a town
that I know of where the dif-
ference in the way of earning
one's living is ignored more
than iu Freeland. Little cliques
and factions, such as are seen
elsewhere, fighting year in and
year out for social supremacy,
are unknown here, and to make
any affair successful it must
be open to the public. In the
end this has shown itself to be
the best plan, as it seemingly
satisfies the people here and
stands as an inducement for
others to come and take part
in our pleasures. This is the
reason, I believe, of the popu-
larity of amusements in Free-
land, and accounts for the fre-
quency of balls, etc., while
other towns can have but one
or two "invitation socials" a
year. SAUNTERER.

Nevertheless, with all the
opposition that will be brought
to bear against it, the annexa-
tionists appear to have the
inside track, and in all prob-
abilities it will go through.
The majority of the people in
the territory concerned are in
favor of living under borough
government, as it will give
them some voice in managing
the affairs of the town, as well
as having representation on
the council, a tribunal before
which they can go and offer
recommendations for the im
provement of their different
localities. The necessity of a
sewer system in the Points is
too plain to require comment
by me, and the satisfaction of
knowing their properties and
persons will be given fire and
police protection, when such is
necessary, are matters which
should silence the opponents of
progress. In fact, so much
can be said in favor of having
this town under one municipal
government that the anti-an-
nexationists can offer no plausi-
ble reason for their course, ex-
cepting a few personal excuses
which they seem ashamed to
make public.

Sudden Death on the Kail.

From the Plain Sf>eaker.
A sad accident occurred on Friday on

the Beaver Meadow Division of tlie De-
high Valley Railroad about one mile
above Hassle Creek Junction. Section
Foreman Francis Eck with five men left
Beaver Meadow on a small hand truck
for Hassle Creek Junction, when about
one mile above the junction, one of the
wheels on the front axle bursted, caus-
ing the truck to leave the track. Two
trackmen, Hungarians, were seated on
the front of the truck and in the fall
were caught under it.

One of them, Andrew Croniski, was
seriously injured and died in half an
hour after the accident, the other, Mike
Moriski, received several scalp wounds,
but was not seriously hurt. The body
of Croniski was taken to Weatherly and
sent to the Laurytown poor house for
burial by Poor Director Harleman. Cro-
niski had only been in this country since
July, and leaves a wife and four children
in Hungary. His brother was one of
the men on the truck, but escaped
unhurt.

SIOO llewartl, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

EST'Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

Murder In the Second Degree.

The supposition that the case
will be finally settled and the
territory admitted to the bor-
ough before the next spring
election has caused some un-
easiness among the township
politicians, especially those
who are feeling their way for
nominations. It is my opinion
that matters will stand as they
are for some time to come, for
such things are not settled in
a few days and if it is decided
within six months it will be
doing remarkably well. Fos-
ter's statesmen will have the
pleasure of participating in
their annual battle, Ifeel sure,
and none of the candidates in
the field should make it less
interesting by dropping out
through any fear that the
Woodside districts will not be
in the township next February.

A story comes from Hazle-
ton of a young German ton-
sorial artist on- East Mine
street, who had become great-
ly disgusted with the actions
of his neighbor's cat. Tommy
was always more than gener-
ous with his mews and never
failed to be on hand when it
would annoy the tonsor. This
had been going on until one
tu

laKt . ? eek when the cattell a victim to the unerringa
f
m

*i
le barber. The owner01 the feline threatened tou ing suit unless he was paid

£25 for the loss of his pet.
This so frightened the barber
that lie offered to pay the
amount if taken out in trade
The offer was accepted. Ifthe
story has any truth in it the
barber will be about four years
shaving before he forgets the
great snot he made.

P. S.?lf any of the Freeland
| barbers wish to indulge in

j this kind of target practice I
will furnish a bag-full of Tom-

| mys at the above price and
i take it out in trade.

| For years past Freeland has
I held the reputation of being
one of the best, ifnot the best,
town in the region in which to
hold balls. It still has this
record, and very likely will for
some time to come. The peo-
ple here are often mystified by
the very large number of

In the case of Charles Chamberlain
and Jennie Smalley, accused of the mur-
der of Paul Baumgardner at Shickshinny,
on the night of July 28, the jury render-
ed a yerdict of murder in the second
degree.

The woman in the case was discharg-
ed by the court, as she took no part in
the affair except to conceal the revolver
after the murder.

Lpou SALE CHEAP.?A house and lot, situate
J on the road leading from Freehold to Up-
per Lehigh, below Harmony hall. South Heber-ton. i- or further particulars apply to John
M'hneo, ftirkbeck and Johnson ste., Freelund.

INSTATE of Frederick Kline, deceased.?
J Utters testamentary on the above estate

tiuving been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to the said estate are reouest-
eu to make Payment, and those having claimsto present the same, without delay, to

? . ~ Win. J). Kline, Executor,or to his attorney, Freelund, Fa.
\u25a0I'IIIII I>. Hayes, Freelund, Pil.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost for next thirtydays.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, \N imlow Caps, lioorSills, Mantels,

urates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KEIPBR, PROP., llatleton.

Advertise in the TBIBUNK.

RICH FRUITS
AT THE ROOTS.

Just an sure as (he rivers run to the sea so
i we of trade runs to the counters of themerchant who advertises. Isxtk at this :

FURNITURE and
CARPETS
SLAUGHTERED.

willZuJmc V° th U "1 UnHl Jauvar Ut 1

°for6
56c

Ingrain ' a " W°°' ,illetlcn>et.
Our 50c Ingrain for 42-ic.Our 40c Ingrain for 33c.Our 35c Ingrain for 2!le,
Our $1 25 Brussells for 81.05.Our 81.15 Brussells for 971 cOur 81 00 Rrussclls for 86c.'Our 85c Brussells for 75c.
Our 75c Brussells for 05c.
Our 95c Brussells for 55c.A $75.00 combination bedroom suit, SOO.
*

, ' walnut bedroom suit. $40.00.
. :!-?;!!! anti, ine oak suit, $32.00.A do.OO antique onK suit, 20.00.
A 30.00 antique oak suit, 25.00.A 25 00 antique oak suit, 22.00.
A 2H° ant,(P*e suit, 18.50.A 60.00 parlor suit, rug, 55.00.
A 45.00 parlor suit, black hair. $35.00.
A \u25a0

K) Parlor suit 5 crushed plush $35.A 50.00 parlor suit, wool plush, $40.00.
Side boanU% centre tables, extension tables

and trutusands of other useful articles inthe
furniture line.

For the balance of this month ice icill give
you

TEN PER CENT. OFF.
ON ALL
BLANKETS.

and 50 per cent, off on all coals left fromlast year. This means
A SIO.OO ladies' coat for $5.00.

Can you afford to miss all thist
Toilet chamber sets, worth $4, for $2.50.

Cheaper than any en r offered inthe coun-
ty. NOTIONS and lIOLIDA Y GOODS
we are aiming to hare just wluit you want
far cheaper than you dreamed of?consider-
ing quality. We have a large stock of shoes
to select from; the Oruigsburg shoes for chil-
dren; every pair guaranteed; call and see
them,.

GROCERIES
and
PROVISIONS.

Shoulders, 11c; Cheese, 14e; Butter, 28e
Lard, 12Jc; Salt herring, 5c lb; Salt had-
dock, 5e II); 3 II)bologna, 25c; 3 lbs mix-
ed cakes, 25e; 5 lbs rice. 25c; 5 lbs bar-
ley, 25c; 3 lbs ginger cakes, 25c; 4 lbs
soda biscuits, 25c; Mint lozengers, 10c
lb; .Mixed candy. 10c lb; Stick candy,
10c lb; 5 cans sardines, 25c; 2 cans salm-

on. 25c; 3 qts beans. 25c; 3 qts peas, 25c;
2 lbs dry corn 25c; 5 lbs currants, 25c;
3 lbs raisins blue. 25c; 5 lbs raisins, 25c;
Bonny Hour, $1.85.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER.
W-R-- LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD.
I Anthracite coal used exclu-

j 1 sivcly, insuring: cleunlinese and

ARRANGEMENT or PABSENOER TRAINS.
MAY 14, 181*3.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 47, 40. 10 41 nm, 12 25, IJJ2, 2 27, 3 45,

4 55, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 p in, forDrifton, Jcddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazlcton.

0 05 a m, 1 ;12, 3 45. 4 55 p ni, for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem, Phila., East on and New
York.

0 40 a m for Bethlehem, Easton and Phila*.
7 20, 10 50 a in, 12 16,4 34 p in, (via Highland

Branch) for \\ bite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
llarre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a in and 3 45 pm for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazlcton.
845 d in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Slienan-
oah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
6 80, 70, 7 26, 9 18, 10 56 am, 12 16, 115, 2 13,

4 34, 668 and 837 pra, from Iluzlcton,Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.7 26, 18, 10 M a m, 2 18, 4 M, 658 p m from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Brauch).

I 15, 6 58 and 8 37 p m from New York,Boston,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand MauchChunk.

9 18 and 10 50 a m, 1 15, 6 58 and 8 37 p in from
Boston. Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.9 18, 10 41 am. 2 27,0 58 pin from White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barro, Pittoton and L. and
B. Junction (viu Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II31 a m and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a ni from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Boston.
8 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of TicketAgents.

R. H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. Eastern Div.A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

*T% HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
Ji SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table Ineffect September 3, 1893.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 00,6 10 am, 12 10
4 09 p ra, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 38
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Hnrwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 600 am, 12 10 p mdaily except Sunday; and 703 a in, 2 38p m'
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida andSheppton at 6 10 a in, 1210, 4 09 p m, daily exceptSunday; and 7 03 a ra, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood.Cranberry, Toinhicken and Deringer at 637 am, 1 49 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a in,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,Oneida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 10 a m, 12 40, 4 39p ni, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a m, 3 08 pm, Sunday. 1
Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-

berry, Harwood Hazleton Junction, Roan,Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, llazle Brook
hckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40. 607 p m]
daily except Sunday; and U 37 a ui, 507 p raSunday, '

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction a-d Roan at 7 52, 1016 am. 1155 2;j pro, daily except Suuday; and 8 14 a in. 3 45p ra, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

Road. Stockton, llazle Brook, Bckley. Jeddouna lirlfto,. Nt it m.5 26 p .lully,' O V5p?
Sunday; and 8 14 ara, ilto p ni, SundayTrains loave Hazleton Junction for Bearer
Meadow Koud, Stockton, Hazle Brook. EcklnvJeddo and Drifton at 103#um,3li 647 ARB n
in, dally, except Suuday; and 10 08a m, 53# p mSunday. '"i

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction witholectrlo ears tor Hazleton, Jeuaesville Aiiden
rieijmid other points on Lclilgh Traction Co'"]

Train* tearing Drifton atAlO am HazletonJunction at a 10 a m, and Sheppton at 7 68 a m
!AP tOneida.1 unctionwlthL v'R.R- truins east and west. ?

Train leaving Drifton at (100 a m makes eon
nootkm, Deringer with l>. ll k nZWllkes-llarre, Sunbury, llurrisburg, etc.
"pJesidmiL DANIELOOXE,

msiduit. Superintendent.

GEO. CHESTNUT,
LEADER OF GREAT BARGAINS,

has a line line of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVERY KIND.
See our handsome stock of footwoar-the

~a

i ,tc ßi 'll 'own. Custom-made worka specialty and repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - 850,000. j
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeek, President.
H. C. Koons, Vice President.
B. K. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeek, Thos. Birk-
beek, John Warner, A.Uudewlck, B.C. Koons,
Chas. Dusheck, John Smith, John M.Powell,2d,
John Burton.

%W Three per cont. interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from 0a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 0 to b.

IBlazilcets, Com.fortaToles, Qloves, 3>Totion.s,

we liave a tremendous assortment at LOWEST PRICES.

At Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,,
FREELAND, PA.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Foultlce.
It is applied right to the parts. It cureß all diseases of 'women. Any
lady can uso it herself. Sold by at.t. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.
Sold, "toy Amandus Oswald, rreeland.

KELLMER
J'HOTOGTtAPIIEK

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
lie Beat.

WTTJi fITTAI? ANTI?F ~ETTKR WORK T,,AN can BE HAD
'' UC liliJiJ ANYWHERE EENK IN THE; REGION.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

Latest Fall Styles
?IN?

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS, - CLOAKS - III) - JACKETS
AT LOW PRICES.

JOHN SMITH, - BIRKBECK BRICK.
To Horse and Mule

Owners!
Big stock of

Horse Blankets,
, Lap Rote,

Fur Rote;
and all kinds of Harness.

; Complete Harness,
I from §5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

? n,l ] ot on fputro stret't,W,, "J(I: .house, a2x23; lot 125x85. Forurthci particulars apply at this offlce.

LOTFOH SALE. "One lot on west side ofasliington street, between South and
j->uxerne streets. Forfurther part iculars apply -
to T. A. Buckley, Freeland, 1 9


